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SHOOTS WIFE AND

TAKES OWN LIFE

John Carlisle Draws Gun With-

out Warning When Recon
ciliation Is Refused.

WOMAN'S WOUND NOT BAD

Divorced Laborer Fires Bullet Into
His Brain After He Is Satis-

fied That , Victim Is
Bead or Dying.

John Carlisle, a laborer 47 years old.
hot and slightly wounded his divorced

Rife. Mrs. Ida Carlisle aged 43. and
then fired a fatal bullet into his own
brain at 10:15 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, after the woman had refused to
shake hands with him or to give him
any hope of a reconciliation. The
tragedy occurred in the front hall of
a. rooming-hous- e conducted by Mrs.
Carlisle at 246 Jefferson street. There
were no eyewitnesses although several
persona heard the shots and were on
the scene an instant later.

Mrs. Carlisle received only a slight
wound., although her escape from
death was a miracle. Carlisle fired at
her headpoint blank from a distance
of four feet. The bullet, of .32 caliber,
struck a fraction of an inch to the left
of the center of her upper lip and
shattered two teeth, which doubtless
deflected the course of the missile,
passed out of her left cheek, imbed-
ding itself In the wall. She was felled
by the force of the bullet's impact
but arose immediately and was able
to call for help and later to walk to
the police patrol in which she was
taken to St. "Vincent's hospital.

Believes Victim Is Bead.,
Seeing his wife fall and doubtless

believing that he had killed her. Car-
lisle placed the muzzle of the revolver
to his right ear and killed himself
instantly. But two shots were fired.
Carlisle's body was taken to the Dun-
ning Undertaking establishment and
his brother, C. A. Carlisle, of Berkeley,

, Cal.. notified.
Ruth Carlisle, the daugh-

ter of the couple, was in a room just
off the hall when the domestic trouble
that has long prevailed between fath-
er and mother came to such a horrible
climax. The child saw her wounded
mother and dead father and was near-
ly hysterical with fear and grief. She
thought her mother had been killed,
and not until she saw her mother alive
could she be made to believe different-
ly. The unfortunate child is being
cared for by friends, pending the
mother's recovery, which will be a
matter of several days.

Carlisle had been seen frequently in
the neighborhood during the past
three days. He had been seeking a
reconciliation. Mrs. Carlisle secured
her divorce In January on the grounds
of drunkeness and failure to provide
and Carlisle did not seem to be able

. to reconcile himself to the separation.
They had Deen married 20 years and it
Is said that Carlisle was devoted to his
wife in his way, although this devo-
tion never arose to the same height
as his devotion for liquor.

Declared He Had Kefomied.
Boarders at the Carlisle house say

she has avoided him persistently and
that he wrote many letters In the hope
of a reconciliation. He was employed
al the Crown-Columb- ia Pulp & Paper
Company's plant, at Oregon City,
working with the night shift, and de-
clared in' his letters he had reformed.
That was the basis on which he sought
to patclj up their differences.

It is believed that Carlisle went to
the house yesterday morning for thepurpose of either making up with- - his
former wife or killing her. The revol-
ver he took with him was rusty, buthad been oiled and cleaned recently.

Carlisle reached the house Just as alaundryman was leaving with a bun-
dle of clothes and stepping in the open
door confronted his wife. What hap-
pened was told by Mrs. Carlisle as shewas being taken in the patrol wagon
to the hospital: '

"He came in and held out his handas if to shake hands," she told Patrol-men Harms and Qruber, who escortedher to the hospital. "He said he want-
ed to speak with me. I told him to
"Go away, I don't want you aroundhere Then he shot me.

"Is he dead?" she asked the officers.On receiving an affirmative replyshe displayed no feeling. "I could notmake up with him," she volunteered."I had suffered for 20 years throughhim and I did not intend to go backto that terrible life. I told him in myletters to keep away and make a manof himself.'
On reaching the hospital the womanwas overcome with grief and cried bit-terly for hours. She was treated bythe house staff who found the woundwas in no way serious, although severeand painful.
An investigation of the affair wasmade by Deputy Coroner Dunning. Hefound that none in the bouse had wit-nessed the affair, although Mrs. R wHlnton was In an adjoining room atthe time. She heard the couple talkinghut as there was no loud talking didnot suspect trouble was brewing un-til the shooting occurred. No Inquestwill be held.

W IFE WAS OFTEX THREATENED

Carlisle Said He Would Murder Her
If Bivorced.

OREGON CITY. Or., March 2(Spe-clal- .)

John Carlisle, who attempted to
kill his wife, Mrs. Ida May Carlisle, andthen ended his own life in Portland yes-
terday morning, was known In this city,the family residing here for the past sixyears. Mrs. Carlisle kept the New Eng--
,alm iiuiuc, opposite ine woolen millAbout a year ago she instituted a suitfor divorce on charges of drunkennessand non-suppo- rt. Some time after thesuit was transferred to the THultnomahcourts, as the woman had taken up herresidence in Portland, where she openeda boarding-hous- e. The divorce was grant-
ed In January.

Carlisle often told his wife if she suedfor a divirce he would klU her and thenkUl himself. Since his wife moved toPortland he has worked at odd Jobs inthis city. This morning he sold his wheel-barrow at a second-han- d store for J2.50,and went to a barber shop for a shave!
From there he went to his rooming-hous- eand, packing his grip, left for Portland onthe 9:30 o'clock car, taking with him aviolin belonging to his sister in Portland.Carlisle must have gone immediately toMrs. Carlisle's ,boallng-hous- e in Port-land, after arriving fn that city.

Before coming to this city the Carlislefamily lived In Mulino, Clackamas Coun-ty, where Mr. Carlisle was night mill-wright at the Howard Flour Mill. Heworked in that capacity for over fiveyears, and was a capable workman. Hehas been employed recently at the paper

mills In this rltv A Hon i t &f T.. l
Davis, resides at Mulino. Mrs. BeatriceTaylor, another daughter, is in West Vir-
ginia, and one little daughter. Ruth, 6years of age, is with her mother in Port-
land.

BUSINESS SHOWS INCREASE

County Clerk's Office Has 12 Per
Cent Gain Over February, 1908.

The business of the MultnomahCounty Clerk's office shows an increaseof about 12 per cent last month overthat of February. 1908, according tothe financial report for the month is-
sued yesterday. The receipts of the
office in February, 1908. were 14894.90,

Mrs. Ida May Carlisle, Woundedby Divorced Husband.

while the receipts last month were
$5490.90. Last month's expense was
12868.82. while that of February lastyear was $3096.42. Last month's profit
from the County Clerk's office was
$2622.08, and that of February, 1908,
was $1798.48.

. Of last month's receipts those from
the recording department were the
heaviest, being $3097.65. The number
of instruments recorded was 27 per
cent more than those recorded the sec-
ond month of last year. The deeds andmortgages recorded last month number
2553. In February, 1908, there were
2007. Last month's marginal releases
numbered 386; those of February, 1908,
340.

There was an increase of marriages
last month over 1908 from 164 to 188,
and the divorces jumped from 27 to 36.
Other business compares as follows:
Circuit Court cases. 1909, 177: 1908. 173.
County Court cases, 1909, 32; 1908, 53.
Insane committed to the Asylum, 12, 16;
non-suppo- rt cases, 1, 6; physicians' cer-
tificates issued, 3, 0; hunters' licenses
issued, 43, 36; opium licenses issued.
23, 1; dental licenses recorded, 0, 1;
medical licenses recorded, 4, 1; liquor
licenses issued. 0, 1; citizens admitted,
12, 0: declarations of intention issued,
68, 82; articles of incorporation filed,
46, 36; notary certificates issued, 85, 44;
notary commissions recorded, 38, 41.

IN WHITMAN MASSACRE

Mrs. Rebecca Hall Hopkins Passes
Away at Xashville.

Mrs. Rebecca Hall Hopkins, a pioneer
of 1847, and one of the survivors of the
Whitman massacre of November 29 and
30, 1847, at Waiilatpu, six miles west of
the present City of Walla Walla, Wash.,
died last Sunday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Maud Johnston, at Nash-
ville, on the Mount Scott line.

Mrs. Hopkins was born in Illinois on
March 24, 1844, and came across the plains
with her parents, Peter B. Hall and wife,
arriving at the Whitman Mission early
in November of that year. Her father
was one of the 14 who lost his life by the
massacre alluded to. The remaining per-
sons at the mission numbered 53, and all
were rescued from captivity by the In-
dians by Peter Svene Ogden, who at that
time was the chief factor of the Hudson's
Bay Company at Vancouver. The wid-
owed mother and her five little girls, of
whom Mrs. Hopkins was next to the
youngest, with the other survivors, two
of whom now reside in Portland Mrs. O.
N. Denny, the oldest of the Hall chil-
dren, and Mrs. Nancy Osborn Jacobs
were taken down the Columbia River and
arrived at Oregon City on January 10,
1848.

On August 2, 1860, Mrs. Hopkins was
married to Philander Johnson Cone, with
whom she lived until his death on Octo-
ber 11. 1890. On February 20, 1892, she was
married to R. H. Hopkins, who died afew years ago.

CHAMBER AFTER GARBAGE

May Bring Suit to Enjoin City From
Using Bump.

Suit TTiaV 4lA Jimi I fVl t acraincl hA ,.!.- -
by the trustees of the Portland Cham- -
uer oi to enjoin the municipal
authorities from dumping garbage within
the city limits. This recommendationwas made to the trustees at their regular
meeting yesterday morning by the muni-cipal affairs committee, of which S. H.
Gruber is chairman. The tniatM, n-n-i

investigate the matter.
nairman liruoer declared to thetrustees at yesterday's meeting that the

condition of the municipal garbage dump
in North Portland is disgraceful. He
characterized it as. being unsanitary inthe extreme and likely to breed pestilence.
On a recent visit to the garbage crema-tory and the overflow that Is dumped on
the shores of Guild Lake, he kicked agarbage pile, he said, and one kick sent
63 rats scurrying forth. Mr. Gruber pro-
nounces this a condition that must be
remedied. The trustees were so Impressed
by Mr. Gruber's statements that they willmake a rigid Investigation.

NEW DIRECTORATE NAMED

Oregon Life Insurance Company
Holds Annual Session.

The stockholders of the Oregon LifeInsurance Company met In the Corbett
building yesterday and elected the follow
ing uiiTCiura: a. t --Mills, aigmund
Frank, W. P. Olds. J. Frank Watson.Adolphe Wolfe. George W. Bates, A. J.Giesy, F. I. Fuller, Leo Friede, E. B.Lytle, L. J. Wentworth. Philip Buehner,
H. Wittenberg, A. H. Devers. Hugh e,

Jefferson Myers, H. L. Pittock, W.
C. Bristol. L. G. Clarke, W. J. Furnish.George Stoddard, F. D. McCully, William
Pallman, Joseph T. Peters, F. S. Stanley,
R. A. Booth, E. V. Carter, Charles S.
Moore, H. G. Sonneman, Wilson F.Jewett, E. D. Ressler, John Wortman, C.
S. Jackson, E. Holman, C. F. Adams,
F. W. Leadbetter, Gordon Voorhies,George H. Burnett and T. F. Ryan.

President Mills made his annual report,
showing that the company had made sub-
stantial gains and gratifying progress
during the past yiar.

Seamen's Institute Concert.
The ladles' committee of the Missionsto. Seamen will give the weekly con-cert at the Institute, Front and Fland-ers streets, tonight at 8 P. M. Allfriends cordially invited.
Chicago 'Despondent over an injury tohis right leg. which kept him from workfor a year, James Zehllk vesterday enterede cemetery and shot himself.
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FOUR CARGOES OF

LUMBER CLEARED

Over 3,000,000 Feet of Ore-

gon Fir Dispatched to
Ports in California.

BULK GOES TO SAN PEDRO

San Francisco Gets One Steamer.
Steady Increase in Lumber Trade

of Coast Cities Apparent.
Xews of Waterfront.

Over 3.OHO.0O0 feet of lumber was cleared
from Portland yesterday for ports in
California. Three steam schooners got
away with cargoes for San Pedro and a
fourth cleared for San Francisco. Forone day's clearance for a California port
the exports of yesterday set & record fig-
ure. The vessels and cargoes which were
reported at the Customs-Hous- e yesterday
were: For San Pedro Majestic, with
900,000 feet Coaster. G50.000 feet; Olympic.
750.000 feet. For San Francisco Yellow-
stone, with 800.000 feet.

Lumber traffic on the Paclnc Coat hasIncreased greatly during the past threemonths. Lumber dealers in Californiahave allowed their yard stocks to drop
down to the lowest ebb, and now they
must replenish. Railroad constructionhas been revived and large orders have
been placed for lumber at mills in Port-
land and elsewhere In the States of Ore-gon and Washington. This as well asbig timber are in demand.

During the period Immediately follow-ing the earthquake and fire in San Fran-
cisco there was an unusual demand for
lumber in California. Rates ran up tobetter than $9 a thousand and many ofthe mills sent cargoes on consignment.
The result was an over-suppl- y in theyards and a consequent reaction. Thenormal demand has now reduced theyard stocks and a healthy business willresult. Rates are equitable and the de-
mand wil keep a large fleet of droghers
moving along the coast.

PREPARES FOR SUMMER TRADE

Steamer Bailey Gatzert Being
Placed In Readiness for Season.

Carpenters and painters will begin
work on the steamer Bailey Gatzert to-
morrow. She will be placed in shape
for the Summer run between Portlandand The Dalles. It Is the intention ofSuperintendent McDonald to have thecraft In readiness to start out April 1. Atthat time she will take the run of thesteamer Dalles City and will make threetrips a week. Two- - weeks later she willgo on her own schedule.

A force of men are also at work on thesteamer Chas. R. Spencer, getting her Inshape for the Summer business. As yetCaptain Spencer has not" announced thedate on wnich he will put the boat Incommission. It will probably be in April.

Hard Work to Get Through Draw,
Streetcars, wagons and pedestrianswere detained for eight minutes yester-day afternoon while the steam schoonerMajestic, lumber laden, passed throughthe draw of the Morrison-stre- et bridgeMany complaints were heard, but fewrealized the conditions. Pilot SullivanIn charge of the Majestic, telephonedBridgetender Frye that he would leaveat a certain time and to be on the look-out, so that a repetition of the Burnsidedisaster of last Saturday would not occurThe majestic was heavily laden and""uij. wnen me draw wasopened it renuired Mn,M..nku.- maneuvering to prevent an accident.

Bandon Station a Five Kilowat.
BANDON. Or Tafh f2 1 1 l

C. Manuel, who is here in the interestsor the wireles tlerected at this place, stated today theuun wouio De a flve-kilow- at

station. The station at Marshneld is onlya. two-kilow- at station. The reason forinstalling the larger power station here
" 1118 Prnty to the seaand the better fnmrioo" ' " iv, vau:iunK VPS- -els at sea. All the boats corning Into...... ,. i i,j equipped with wireless at once, and the station will be erect-ed as soon as the company can getaround to the work, which will be earlyin the coming Summer.

New Bay City Boat Promised.
BANDON, Or.. March

Hall Chaney has been here for afew daVS- - lnnlcinf intn ,,,. .1 .i ...
the idea of putting in another sawmill on"", v,uuie. mver ana building a steamerto ply between here and San Francisco,to carry the lumber from his mill. Hisidea is to build the ship at the shipyardsIn this city, which will be a great boonas the shipyards have been lying Idle forsome time. There Is also talk of build-ing another boat to ply between here andCoos Bay, at the local yards.

Head Winds Belay Senator.
With ll cargo of freight and 160passengers, the steamship Senator ofthe Portland and San Francisco line' ar-rived up at & o'clock yesterday morning.The Senator was delayed by head windsThe Senator will sail for the south againFriday afternoon.

Marine Notes.
The steamship Argo, from TillamookBay, is due to arrive this morning. Shewill sail Thursday with passengers.
The steamship Breakwater will sail thisevening for Coos Bay with passengers

and freight.
The British ship Aherfoyle will begin

aia women
this great

in and with- -
Sold at $1 .00 bottleOUl pdin. by druggist. Oar

book of priceless TsJae to allsnt free. Address:
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta. Ga.

taking lumber at the Portland mills thisana went irom the stream tothe dock yesterday afternoon.
The German steamship Arabia shiftedfor San Pedro yesterday afternoon withlumber.
The steamship Yellowstone, with lum-ber for San Francisco, will leave downthis morning.

Arrivals and Departures.
.hfTI'AND'- - M"h 2. Arrived Steam-J- h

5 jf,h- -r B".n Francisco:Poulsen. from Kan Kranols--o;

'd-Ste- .m.h P Tamal Sals. ran- -
for

T.Zi mac,aco- - steam.hlp.Msje.tlc. for Sanro.
.?. f""1' Condition at thn,..w.. f.Jhe rlver at p- - M moderate;

l?ifV, :45 A" M Steamer Geo. W.from San FrancLco. Arrived at'rft at :S0 A- - M SteamerJnhan Poulsen. from San Francisco. Ar-rived at 7.10 and left up at 10 A. Msteamer Dal.y Mlt.hell. from San Frin-clsc- o.

Sailed at 7:4S A. M Steamer At-- L
' 7:&? A- - M Steamer Asuncion, forfrranclaco. Sailed at :30 A. MSteamer Olson A Mahnney. for Pan JV;drovia San Francisco. Arrived at 7:io A M"d left up at 1:15 P. M. Brit 1.1. steamerleddo, from Comox. Sailed at 9:30 A MSteam Nome City, for San Francisco, andsteamer Daisy Freeman, for San Pedro Ar-rived at 1J:30 P. M. Steamer Elmow; at12:40 P. M. Steamer Argo. from Tillamook;

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
. Nam. Prom. Data.

Nome Clrr....Fan Francisco In portBreakwater. ...Coo. Bay. ... In port
Arabia. ....... Hanvkonr. .. .In port
Senator San Francisco In portNorthland San Francisco Mar. 3
Arro Tillamook Mar. 3
Oeo. W. Klder. San Pedro... Mar. 3Sue H. ElmoreTUlamook. ... Mar, 6Kureka Kurcka Mar. 6Rom City San Francisco Mar. S
Roanoke Los Anceles. Mar. S
Numantla. . . .. Hon.konc. ...Mar. ;7
Alesla .. .. ..Hongkong. ... A or. 10
Nlcomedla. . Hon.kong. .. .May l

Scheduled to Depart.
Name For. DataNoma City.... San FranciscoBreakwater Coos Bay. ...Mar. tGeo W. Bder.. Ban Pedro. ..Mar. 4Arro Tillamook. ...Mar. 4Alliance Coos Bay. ...Mar. 5Senator Ran Francisco Mar. 5

Sue II. ElmoreTUlamook Mar. 7
Koanoke Angeles. Mar. 11
Rose City. ....San Francisco Mar. 12Numantla Hongkong ... Apr.
Alesla Hor.akong... .Apr. 17
Nlcomedla Hongkong. ...May 12

Eutered Tuesday.
Riverside. Am. steamship (Ram-sellu.- ),

with general cargo, from
San Francisco.

Christian Bors. Norwegian .team- -
hip (Smith). with ballast. from

Union Bay.
Senator, Am. steamship (Nope-n-der-

with general cargo, from Saji
Francisco.

Coaster. Am. steamship (Higglna),
with ballast, from San Francisco.

Olympic Am. steamship (Hansen),
with ballast, from San Francisco.

Yellowstone. Am. steamship (Ror-vick-).

with ballast, from San Fran-
cisco.

Cleared Tuesday.
Majestic, Am. steamship (Ander-

son), with 00 5.000 feet of lumber,
for San Pedro.

Coaster, Am. steamship (Hlggins),
with 6.10.000 feet of lumber, for
San Pedro.

Olympic, Am. steamship (Hansen),
with 750.000 feet of lumber, for San
Pedro. '

Yellowstone. Am. steamshlr; (Ror- -'
vlck), with 800.O00 feet of lumber,
for San Francisco.

at 12:35 P. M. Steamer Vosburg. from
San Francisco, March 2. Arrived at 3 A.M. Steamer R. r. Inman. from Portland,tailed at I P. M. Schooner Andy Mahony.
r.Po,rtIn1i s''d at 4 P. M Steamer. Portland.Eureka. March 2. Arrived Steamsr Ro-anoke, from Portland, for San Pedro. Sailedyesterday Steamer Geo. W. Elder, for Port-land.
Point Lobos. March 2. Passed at S lastnight Steamer from Portland, forSan Pedro.
Stanley. F. I.. March 2. Sailed February15 British bark Gulf Stream, from Ant-werp, for Portland.
Coos Bay, March 2. Arrived and sailedSteamer Kureka, from Eureka, for Port-land.
San Francisco, March 2. ArrivedSteamer R. D. Inman, from ColumbiaRiver; steamer' Mariposa. from Tahiti;learner Watson, from Seattle. SailedBarkentlne S. a. Wilder, for Honolulu;schooner Andy Mahony. for Columbia River;steamer F. S. Loop, for Columbia River:steamer Rosencrans, for Portland viaGavlota.
Halifax. N. S.. March I. Arrived Sicil-

ian, from Glasgow, for Portland.Antwerp, Feb. 28. Salkjtd Salatia. for SanFrancisco.
MoJI. March 1. Sailed Olan MacFar-lan- e,

for Vancouver.
Yokohama. March 1. Sailed Empress ofChina, for Vancouver.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.

10:36 A. M....S.0 feetS:05 A M l i feet
15:35 P. M....0.2 foot

50 YEARS HENCE

Another Inquiry Into the Question
of Demand and Supply.

LYLE, Wuh., Feb. 28. (To the Edi-
tor.) a writer of the Jeremiah school said."The moment we bee In to live, then we
begin to die." So It seema to many of urn
who have apent moat of our Uvea on the
Pacific Coast. A pessimist friend says there
ta golnic to be, after thla year, an over-production of wheat and apples.

Jamea J. Hill, the railroad magnate. Ina recent epeech before tha Chamber ofCommerce, of N. T-- . predictedthat In the year 1945 there would be Inthe United States a population of 200. 000.-00- 0.

to fed these people that we wouldrequire twice the wheat we produce today.
Samuel Hill. In his lecture at Ooldendale.on 'good roads predicted that In 80 years
there would be maintained a den so popula-
tion on Columbia hills, similar to that herecently observed In Switzerland. Predic-tions like these coming from these eminentmen who ana In with progress, giveus food for thought.

Our pessimistic friend can make some
what land will be worth In 60 years

hence in the state of Rhode Island witha dense population, a state which la notas large aa Klickitat County. The demand
abroad last ar for apples from the United
States could not be supplied. The apple
bill paid by Oreat Britain and Oermany
waa nearly $5,000,000. There has beenopened recently a growing market for ap-
ples In Mextco, Cuba, Canada. Austria, toaay nothing of the growing wants of Alaskaand the Orient. J. O. MADDOCK.

Washington Hereafter persona, rot be-longing to the naval establishment, given
permission to ahotogmph war vessels or
navy-yard- s will Ja required to furnish, without eost. duplicates of all pictures taken.

Is the joy of the household,
for it no happiness
ran hf rnmriltr Hnu

'"X fTTVy i sweet the of mother
vLl N C.V I anc babe aneels smile at

ii im r liraf and commend the thoughts
and aspirations of the mother bending over the cradle. The ordeal

.through which the expectant mother must pass, however, is so full of
danger and suffering that she looks forward to the hour when she
shall feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread
and fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
or can be avoided by the use of Mother 3
a liniment for use only, which toughens and renders
pliable all the parts, and assists nature in its sublime work. By its
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DESCHUTES ROAD

RECEIVES CHECK

Government in Doubt About
Giving Up Reclamation

Projects.

AGENTS GO OVER SURVEYS

Drpartmcnt Sends Men to Inspect
Koute Outlined on Maps ant

Make Kejwn-- t Before 'Work
Will Be Allowed to Begin.

Approval of the map. filed by theHarrlman interests with the Interior De-partment for a road Into Central Oregon
alonsr the Deschutea Rives Is delayedand favorable action cannot he taken forsome time. Thia la Indicated In a dis-patch, received yesterday by W. W Cot-ton, general counsel for the Harrlmanlines In this territory, to the effect thattwo special engineers of the reclama-tion service will be appointed to go overthe surveys and learn If they conflictseriously with reclamation projects.

A. A. Hoehllna;. an attorney at Wash-ington acting for the Harrlman Interests,wired ilr. Cotton yesterday as follows:"The secretary says that after a fullconference with Director Newell, he hasdecided to refer the Deschutes RiverRailroad situation to two special agentsof the reclamation service for examina-tion In the field as to the matter of con-
servation of water resources at that placeand to ask for a speedy report, thus pass-ing the matter over to the next Adminis-tration. I regret that this is so but havefeared it for some time."

Portland commercial organizations aregoing to get behind the Deschutea rail-road and do alt they can to remove theobstacles before the project. Influencewill be brought to bear with the depart-ment at Washington to secure favorableaction on the matter. It Is hoped thismay facilitate matters and leave theway clear for the construction of theroad.
However, as matters stand now, If thereport of the special agents of the rec-

lamation service is such as to favor theconstruction of the water power and Ir-rigation projects, already planned In pref-erence to the railroad, and approval Isnot favored for the maps. It la possiblethat the Deschutes road will never bebuilt. For If the reclamation projects arecarried out. It will mean the building ofthe railroad at an elevation that is con-
sidered prohibitive. The height at whichthe line would have to be constructedwould put it up on the bare face of therock din's along the Deschutes and makerailroad building practically Impossible.

W. W. Cotton Is hopeful, however, thatthe matter will be settled satisfactorilyand the maps filed by the projected lineWill be innrnvpH Ha
"Representatives Kills and Hawley haveappeared oeiore me department andurged action. The matter also has ttiesupport of Senator Fulton. I assumethat the special agents will take actionwithin a reasonable time and make theirreport. Public attention the matter has

received will undoubtedly tend to hastenaction."

Roc-li- e Is Serjeant-at-Arm- s.

M. J. Roche has been appointed
for the American Associa-

tion of Traveling Paswnger Agents by M.H. Bohreer, president of the organiza-
tion. This appointment gives Mr. Rochethe honor of having held every office In
the association, with the exception of thesecretaryship. He was president of theorganization In 1306. The association willmeet In Clifc-ag- o this year, the exact dateremaining to be fixed. This will be de-
cided by the executive committee, whichmeets next month.

Athena Election Results.
PENDLETON', Or., March .(Spec-ial.) Athena held a quiet city elec-tion today, choosing the following of-

ficers: A. B. McEwen. Mayor; WilliamWlnshlp. Wnter Commissioner: B. B.

C.GeeWo
THE CHINESE D0CT03

This srraat Chinese
doctor Is well knownthroughout the
Northwest because
Of his wondnrfiil
nd marvelous cures.

and ta today her-aid-

by all hi.
patients aa thecreate of hi. kind. Ha treata uy

and all diseases with powerful Chinesroots, herb, and bark, that are entirely
unknown to the medical .clenca of thl.country. With these harmless remedieshe sruarantees to cure catarrh, asthma,
lima; troubles, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, alsoprivate disease of men and women.

CONSULTATION FKKE.
Patients outside of city writ forblanks and circulars. Inclose 4c stamp.

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
161 V, First St.. Near Morrison..

Portland. Or.

Diseases of Men
INvrvou Ublaty. licx4
Foiaon. 6ulciur. Uir root a tic troubt &a4
all tbr privat

tu ax uccsasfull
trraittd and cur4 fc

m: Call and m
about your caa U
yen vast rallabla
treatment with prompt
and vrmiDDt niulttConsul tat! oa trmm aad lavltaoV AH trana

tieoa satisfactory and confidential. Offlea
soar. A. to P. M. Suodaya It to la
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Gtoa Prompt aad Eflactoal Relief
without inconvenience In the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other matsaeat required. 5 4

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

No Secrets
Ask your doctor if he approves of this
prescription for thin blood, impure blood.
Accept his answer without question.

AyersSarsaparilla
Each. Fluid Ounoa RepresentBaraaparilla Boot . lO Grains

Tallow Dock Boot 8 Grains
Lioorioe Boot . 8 Grains
Cinchona Bad Bark 6 GrainsBuckthorn Bark . 4 Grains
BtUlincia Root . 4 Grains
Burdock Boot. 3 Grains

Water Sufficient to

We hate no secrets! We publish
tie formulas of all our medicines.

CO- - Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell,

Richards. Recorder; S. F. Wilson, Will-
iam Thompklns and A. M. Johnson.Councllmen. Aside from demanding li-
cense for near-be- er aaloona. there willbe no changre In the present nollcy.

HUNT COUGAR IN SEATTLE

Suburbanite Complain. That Moun-
tain Lion Eats Ills rigs.

SEATTLE. March 2. P. C. Petersen.United States CSovernment hunter forthe State of Washington. is todayhunting In the Fourteenth ward ofSeattle for a cousrar that killed several

Senna Learea . . 1 Grains
Black Cohosh Boot ' 3 Grains
Pokeroot ... 1 Grain
Iodid o f Potassium . 4 Grains
Glycerin, C. P. 8 Drachma

I Oil 8aaafras
I Oil

make on fluid ounce.

Mass. I

plus belonging to ranchers. lie wasout yesterday with hla hounds, and. al-though he did not pet on the trail ofthe coujrar. he found the tracks of ahalf doxen coyotes.
Black bears and foxes have beenkilled Inside the city limits beforoalso wildcats, but It has never beeti

known before that deer, cousrarn andcoyotes frequent a ward in which 700Cpersona live.

Only On "BKOMO QCrNUfE-Th- at

Is LAXATIVE BROHO QUININE. Laosfor the siKnatur of K W. GROVK. Used thaWorid ov.r to Cur a Cold In On Day. ao.
Webfoot Oil Blacklns (a shoe grease),often leather, weatherproof shoes.

I) It. TAYLOR.
The Leading Specialist.

Every year more brains and Intelligence are required to meet the exi-gencies of the times. It makes no difference whether it Is farming ormerchandise you are living In an age when It U necessary to brlns outthe best there is in you or get left at the post- - The man who Is spentof vigor and

of Vitality
Shackled with dissipation and encumbered with the evil consequenceaof vicious habits, may as well be In a ward for the infirm in a few-year-

unless he shows stamina enough to pull out of the trance.
If you are going to enter the contest for success In this life, commenceby showing craftiness in selecting a physician whose business it shallbe to Correct the evils of your past life by

Skilled Advice
The old rule of treating every atranger like a gentleman and watch-ing him like a rogue won't hurt any honest doctor. The man who asksyou to take his word for advertising claims without showing the proofsas advertised is asking too much of you.
Our arraagemeata with (tatleata are naapproaebnble for price aadfalraeaa of terms by any specialist on the t oast. o man la too poorto take treatment aad e charge nothing to prove our mrlbodi willcure you.
Our and facilities are unequaled In Portland, and we havethe largest referred practice In the city. We mean by "referred prac-tice" patients referred to us by others who previously treated with usand voluntarily recommend their friends to us for similar treatment.

Mild; Results Are Quick
tV aueeesfully treat Acute, Chronle and rvou Diseases, BloodPoison. Varicocele, Catarrh, Miln Disease. Stomach and Bowel Trouble.Piles. Klatula. Kidney and Bladder Ailment, Weakaeaa and Debility, nndnnny other dlaeaaea of men not mentioned here. No bulsm addreaaor slrrrt number on our envelope or pnekagen. 4H-p- bk book aent onrequest.

and advice free. If yon cannot call at office, write forblank many ease cured at home. Medicines S1.50 to9oM per course.
'Iloura A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 10 A. SI. to 12.
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Scientific Treatment
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EVERY FIVE
HAS

VARICOCELE

PlaTorin;

DISPENSARY

experience

Consultation

YOU MAY BE THE ONE
Varicocele causes congestion of the blood in some of t!ie most vital

blood vessels of man. It causes a dull, heavy, list Ions feeling, which
is often mistaken for nervous debility or general decline. Varicocele
results from partial paralysis of the delicate nerve fibers that control
local circulation of the blood. The . muscular coating of the veins Is
deprived of nervous control and becomes inactive, weakens and relaxes.
The blood vessels expand from the pressure within. The circulation be-
comes sluggish and clots form in the little nooks and pockets that con-
stantly enlarge as the relaxation continues. These clots may pass intogeneral circulation, and should one find lodgment in the valves of theheart, the result might be instant death. Sho-il- a clot lodge In the
minute capillaries of the brain, apoplexy or general paralysis might fol-
low.

I CURE VARICOCELE
Don't allow yourself to bo butchered and tinkered with. I have a

safe, painless and sure cure, original with me and employed by no one
else. I use no knife, cause no pain, and you need not be detained from
business a single day. I especially solicit those cases In which many

treatments have failed, or where money has been wasted on
electric belts or other appliances. Don't experiment when my direct
method offers a certain means of cure.

COXSVLTATIOX AND ADVICE FREE.
HOURS 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. SUNDAYS 10 TO 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234 V4 MORKISOJf STREET, CORNER SECOND, PORTLAND, OR.'


